
Lady Eagles
blast Laquey
in home opener

The Vienna Lady Eagles
opened their fall softball
season last Thursday, Aug.
23, with a solid 10-1 victory
over the visiting Laquey
Hornets.

Vienna opened the
scoring with 3 runs in the
bottom of the first inning.
Freshman 2nd baseman
Katlyn Meier led off with a
bunt single and then stole
second and third. She scored
on a bunt single by Brittany
Franks.

Franks then stole second
and third and scored on an
RBI groundout by cleanup
hitter Elaina James.

First baseman Jennifer
Vogt then singled, stole
second base and scored on
an RBI single by sophomore
Hanna Nelson.

Vienna added 2 runs in
the third on a lead-off triple
by Franks, who scored on a
wild pitch. James walked,
stole second and scored on
an RBI single by shortstop
Kaylynn Kleffner.

The Lady Eagles scored 1
run in the fifth without the
benefit of a hit. Becca Garro
stole two bases in the inning.

Vienna scored their final
4 runs in the sixth on 2 hits,
3 walks and a Laquey error.

Kayla Miller threw a
dominating game for
Vienna. She gave up 1
earned run on 3 hits while
walking 6. She piled up 14
strikeouts. Likewise, catcher
Rachel Meyer played a
strong defensive game.

No junior varsity game
was played due to Laquey's
lack of players.

"It was a nice
beginning," said Head
Coach Mick Byrd. "Our
pitching was excellent. We
ran the bases very well. Our
offense capitalized on most
of our opportunities. For the
most part our defense was
solid. The players have
worked hard in really hot
and uncomfortable
practices. It showed today.
We are all looking forward
to our next game."

. Vienna will host the
Cuba Lady Wildcats in
Gasconade Valley
Conference action on
Tuesday, Sept. 4. Game time
begins at 5:00 pm.


